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SAYER FOR SALE--112 our aoutdiog room wehave two fire-proof safes, both new, either ofwhich we will eell on reaaonabla term. One lea large Burke & Barnes Salamander; the others email Reliance, made by A. & W. T. Al'elurg.Either. would be a eafe investment for thine inneed of each au article.
Ttitc,WSZIKLY GAzETTE.—The Weekly Gazetteis out to-day. It contains a large amount ofinteresting matter. We refer to it with confi-dence as the but and most extensively circulatedweekly paper in this city and in Western Penn-sylvania. We could smiled convenient space toenumerate the articles which are contained inthe 29 columns of well and legibly printed mat-ter, which we lay before our readers. Repobli-cois will find in It the address of the State Com-mittee; a stirring article on the State Election;on the Reopening of the Slave Trade, and on

the Union of the Opposition, together with arti-
cles on a variety of interes ting topics.

Tho Old Soldierswill find the address of Thos.Howard, Req., delivered iu City Hall, on the 4thof July, Of local news, there is much, all thattranspires from ,day to day in the city is faith-
fully recorded in oar columns. General. news,
from all parte of the world, carefully selectedfrom a choice exchange list, a commercial ool-umn that is prepared withgreat care and fidelity,a table showing the movements of the banks inthis city from the let of January, 1858 to Sep-tember 3, 1859 and a valuable agricultural col-umn—all these Matters appealing to every goodtaste and legitimate interest, our Weekly pre-sent'. For sale atour counter, with or withoutwrappers. for 6 Me. per single copy.The %slur is published at the GAZETTEbuildings, on Fifth street, above emit hfield, everyWednesday, and can be procured in clubs of tenfor $1 per annum per copy; single subscribers$2; clubs of four $1,25. Those who desire a Igood paper to send to their friends at a distance ,will Gad ourpaper the very one they want. t

,Cutateutts.—lW Europe it sometimes takencenturies to build cathedrals or lofty.minsters.The duet and age of dead generations oftengather upon the first material in the mightyedifices of the old world, while yet the top stonelice deep in Its native bed. Often Itoccurs thatthe very style of architecture undergoes a revo-lution while yet the edifice is growing, as itwere, from ,the bosom of the earth, so that thesame building shall -be the representative ofmany different schools, the first and last stonesrepresenting links in an unbroken chain thatunites us with a thousand yearn of cheeps andof progress. With us, a very fast people, it isdifferent, widely different, In a score of yearsourbest edifices grow old, and in halfa centurythey fall Into decay. This Is to he regretted.It is desirable that all buildings for worshipshould be built to last for hundreds of yearn, tillantiquity shall mark them and nature adopt themfor her own, soften their angles and clothe theirwalls with moss and Ivy.
One of the finest churches in this city is theFirst Presbyterian, and wo could not but thinkof the need of careful and eeonre building in alldetail:lns we looked through it yesterday. Itswalls are admirably constructed, and all thefoundations are firmly laid; its interior is neatand elegant now, and although dedicated. butabout four yearseines, an entire new ceiling hasjustbeen put in. The present one ie of wood,painted in ook, and looks exceedingly well. Itwill doubtless- stand the wear of time vastly bet-ter thin the ceiling which preceded it. Thechurch interiorly has been very faithfully re-pairedand repainted, and though not quite fin- ;ishiul, looks better than it ever did before. Acouple of weeks will probably suffice to finlth itfor occupancy.

The Second Presbyterian Church, a new andelegant structure on the corner of Peon awl Ir-win streets, will be one of the richest buildingsin the city. The basement etory is already com-pleted, except the vestibule. The main body ofthe church preeents quite an unfinished appear-ance as yet. The general gullies of (Lingo is,however, apparent. The choir will occupy thespace over the antral:lee from Penn street. Gal-leries run along on either side, as in the FirstChurch, supported by iron pillars. The pulpitoccupies a deep and well eloped recess, with alofty arched sweep toward the roof. The tell-ing is plain lutes present elate, but it is relievedbya rich and heavy corada. All the doors andwindows are arched, and the generalappearanceof the main room will be elegant. It will losesomewhat of the grandeur that is alwaysparted by an arched ceiling appropriately re-lieved with ornament. This chnrob will be anImitation of stone outside. Itwill be completedsometime during the present autumn.
Chest AL E. Chtirch, on Penn street, onesquare above the last mentioned edifice,his beenundergoing a thorough system of repaireiaelde.

The ceiling, which is an exceedingly neat and
tasteful one, was originally of a pinkish color.This has given way to a light drab, while themouldings and all the fret work overhead le inpure white. The walls are elate color, and the
pews being in solid oak are simplyvarnished.The congregation willaeoupy their church again
next Sunday.

The Liberty Street fil. E. Church ie not as yetsufficiently far advanced toenable one to say howit will look when it shall have been completed

HAD A HDASIETO.—Garet and Eberhart, whowere &meted some time alone for sellingliquor
on Sunday, had s heariog before Ald. Milleryesterday. Geret wee fined $5Oand costa, whichherefused to pay, preferring to carry thematterto Court and there have it settled. The case ofEberltart, in the absence of nome important wit-omen, was poatpoped until Saturday next,when he will hate a further hearing.There were two old men, one -named GeorgeMolntire, a peeler, and another named ThomasSmith, were witnesses agolnet the defeudante.An noon as they had stepped out of the Alder-man's office a crowd began to pelt them withegge. Neither of tho witnesses were injured, -but they ware a good deal smeared. The onlyoffence eharged Agatha theca was that in answer '

to the demands of the law they had appeared antritnethes. Probably the law will be found toprotect them.
Fits aeon HOOKBTORZL—About 4 o'clock onMonday morning the citizens of Hookstown werearoused from their olnmber by the Warthog cryof fire. Many pereone who were brought totheir doors by the firm. alarm, supposed it be afalse one, no the sky presented an appearance-very similar to that wltnessed on Monday andFridsy.aights of last week; but itwas soondie-covered that the light waicaused by the burningof a large barn and all .ite contents, situatewithin a fear rode of Hookotowo,and belongingto Samuel McLaughlin, Esq., of that place.There was no insurance on the building, end theloss, which to estimated at $lOOO. fills heavilyon Mr. MeL. The fire was undoubtedly thework of an incendiary, and for the arrest andconviction of such perm or pereone, the etti.tens of llookelown and vicinity offer one hun.dred dollars reward.

Tu■ Fallfun Fall term al the Western University com-menced on Monday, with between forty end fiftystudents. The promile;ifor the term is good.Over $lOOO worth of new apparatus, philoso-phical and chemical, has been purchased, and inthe course of this autumn end winter a courseof lectures on the natural sciences will be de-livered. The advantages offered by this Men-lotion now, are second to!none in the country,and we hope young men maynot be sent awayto other institutions, but that all our citizenswhohave a pride in the literary institutions ofthe place will unite to sustain the Western Uni-versity and make it what lie name purports.
TIM 'Republican County Committee met yes-terday, and transacted a good dent of routinebusiness.
Mews. Wm. A. Herren, Dr. J. D. Baldwinand W. J. Richardson were appointed a commit

toe to oblaluspenitera for public meetioga duringthe 1:111171/611. Mr. Iterroo, the chairman, can he
moulted at hie office,corner of Wood and Shah
streets, and those deairoua of having meetingeIn their respective district will please communi-
cate with him.

The Committee &tamed to meet agate on
on Tuesday next, at 19 o'clock A. N.

RAILTIOAD ACCIDEST.—The mall train on theC. & P. •R. R., due in Ibis city at 4 o'clock,Monday afternoon, was, when near Freedom,about 20 miles below the city, thrown from thetrack by ruining upon a cow, which, beteg be-hind a euddencurre in the road, was not seen
until the loooMollve was too near tobe timelychecked. The forward baggage car was thrownfrom the track andcapsized, and other care were"fearfully tossed about on the broken track. A
lady snd a little boy were injured.
- A VOMIT stopped &title Mansion Muse, on

Monday night, who were on their way to visit
the United litklea Fair at Chicago. They hadwith them achild, six years ofage, which weigh-ed•2so lbs. Truly this wasA ...little giant" with
a witneee. There will be two of them in Chi-cago next week. The real little giant la a Bal.`imoro boy.

Carr. OAHU, who hie hem with hie command
for three or four years peat in the waste soddreary region, of New Maxie°, to the vicinity
of the tierce end bloody Camanchee and other
titian, returned to bin bona in this city lest
week, to rut ind redult blooreif a little. Eta
accomplished wife is With him.

, _ ,

~.Y C _

.• DOUGLAS IN arsintanlit:=4leiltlier Dougthe mart that writes for farpeeotlitodur, wasin town all of .yealerdat_ He arse received onMonday night by innaunittee ippeinted for thatpurpose, by the .Dangles Club." The commit-tee proceeded to Greensburg and there met thegreat squatter sovereign. He was shown abouttho city considerably on Tuesday, where he hadan opportunity of seeing some of the mutts offree labor. A good many of the meet ardentworshippers of the lat• Mr. Buchanan, havingcelebrated the political demise of that worthygentleman, worshipped at the new shrine andhailed ihatthay deem the rising son, &Hof Yee-terday. Last night, (Tuesday) quite • crowd,perhaps three thousand assembled in front of theSt. Males Hotel to hear the Senator speak. Atabout 77} o'clock, he took his stand upon the bal-cony and commenced his speech. We give onlyan abstract of such points as we considered meetprominent. The Senator has with him a specialphonographic reporter to "write him dcwn"whatever he might say, verbatim. After theband had played several airs, there was quite acry for Douglas, sad Jacob hiceolltater, Esq.,having Introduced him to the crowd, the Senatorsaid
This is an unexpected epectaele to me; whenbe left Waehington, he did not intend lo stop inPennsylvania, and had been no kindly received,be did not feel at liberty not to etop; to be re-ceived thus was very gratifying. • Here thespeaker went on to give the usual complimen-tary notices of the Keyetone State. lie saidPennsylvania is essentially a union State, pun-ceasing within herself the wealth and elementsof an empire. Sheneeds all the States to tradewith. She has always stood as a barrier againstfanaticlain. She has never yielded either toNorthern or Southernfanaticism. She has neversympathized with euch an organization as setafaction against faction. Why should abe Byte-pettily°with—that sentiment which is formednponthe ides that there is an errepreseible conflictbetween the labor of the South and of the North"Why ehoul quotient' arise, that rally tho peo-ple on one ide of a geographical line, againstthose ofan ther.

Mr. Do glee then went on to oritioiae Mr. So--1
ward'sremark in Rochester, asabove quoted. Heasked, if withthe old thirteen Statea there was thisirrepressible conflict, what 000ld the one freeState have done against the twelve slave States.Also, in the framing of the constitution thattwo eyetems of labor mot face to face in their re-presentatives, and agreed 10 form the unionin which each system of labor found ltd propertheatre. Thespeaker then paned toa review ofthe early hiders of Virginia, and attempted toprove that' each Stale controlled the matter ofslavery to please herself. The Democratic par-ty of '59 stand where the Whigs of the revolutiondid on the principle that every Stateobeli controlits own affairs. That ie the principle in thecompromise measurettof 1860 and in the Nebras-ka act of '64; James .Buchanan defined it wellin hie letter of acceptance• in 1856; that is theprinciple on which we iutend to fight the battleof 1860. The speaker said he had nothing todo with local polities or local quarrels. So longas you eland by that great principle, lam eat-iefied.

The Senator then went on to give us again thespeech he has eo often repeated, that the samekind of labor was not adapted to New Hampshiregad•to Georgia; to the mountains of Vermontand the rice "Gelds of South Carolina. If thepeople of Pennsylvania don't like the laws ofIllioois, stay away from Illinois; we make themfor ourselves and not for yon Why should wewish to force our laws upon the South. Wemust not allow the South to force their [aweupon us. The Republicans any they are willingtoallow the people of the Territories to governthemselves upon every subject except upon thatof Slavery? Why not upon that'' Itrequiresno greater mental power or ability to logielateupon that than upon any other ailbject Admitinterference in that matter and it will be the en-tering wedge for interference in others.The speaker then passed toa consideration ofSlavery in New Mexico and Reuses. In theformer, friendly legislation has establishedSlavery, and in the latter unfriendlilegislationhas abolished it. The interventionists of theNorth about,' now, in Congress, abolish Slaieryin New Mexico, and Ocoeeof the South shouldre-establish Slavery in Kansas. The people inTerritory or State have the right to prohibit,establish or abolish Slavery. Aa to the FugitiveSlave Law, it ie a part of the Constitution, andI will sustain it so long as I live. There is nodoctrine eo dangerous to liberty as that a manmaybreak a law when he (10.6n. t like it. ft inas bad at the South as at the North. The Southrefuse to prohibit the importation of slaves fromAfrica, but they follow your example, and it isyour fault that they dolt You have set the ex-ample in refueling tocatch their fugitive slaves.There le but one line of duly; that is to enforcethe (ewe no we find them on the etatute hooka.The speaker then passed to show that withthe appllcation of popular eveereignty, the rapublic may extend indefinitely. When we noquire Cuba, the white people will then oath, theslave queatien for themselves; when we acquireparts of any dther• country, the tomtit:Ala thatmay arise, will be settled by the people there.Acting on this prinelpte, I have felt it my dutyto zraintain the doctrines of non.inteeeeeLionagainst all attacks, whetherfrom the North orSouth. Its referred to the contests in Illinoislast fall. He appealed to Pennsylvania toelandby her Democratic; party, and not to allow thedad Keystone to lapse into abolitioniem. Ileappealed to the Democratic party, to forget all
past differences, and to rally under he discip-line of the great Democratic party, to target ashe was willing to do, all past differences• andemblazon their principles upon their banner endmarch forward to victory.

• A good many qnestionewere pot at the 'peek -er about catching fugitiveslave., and he wentforward to explain the bounden duty of all niceto use everyreasonable effort to catoh runaWayniggere, under the conelitution. Ile rooked tothe deniocrsoy of this State to contribute to thetriumph of the great democratic petty. Whycannot we all unite as a band of brothere! Penn-sylvania occupies that proud position that rea-dersher interest one with that of the 170100.Let hit say to the fanaticism of the North, andto the disunionist:a of the South, Peace, be still-lo the full confidence that the Keystone Slatewould beer her part nobly in the great contestfor popular eoverelgaty in 18G0, he took hieleave.
As be withdrew, the crowd raised one.mightycry of '•Tariff, Tariff, what about the Tariff 1"but the Henator didn't hear. His speech ex-cited no enthusiasm, and was in one or two partsgreeted with very audible hisses.
After be had withdrawn, there were terrificcries for Prof. Gardner, the New England Soapman, but thatgentleman refused to 'speak. AnIrishman who bad but small nee of the Engliehtongue, mounted a good's box end swore that be"knew !Mather Douglas well in Ireland, and hewas a coin fit to marry an impress." It woofunny, the way the meeting concluded.

Conturren.—Prancis Keseliog woo committedto jailyesterday by Philip R. Kincaid, chargedwith false pretences, on oath of David Fry. Hewas committed in defaultof ball in $2OO.C. D. Hubbard, cOmmitted by Alderman Don-aldson, charged with larceny, on oath of R. P.Gordon, for further hearing. lie in chargedwith stealing a trunk, which he declares belongsto him.
Edward Farril was committed by the samemagistrate, charged with assault and battery, onoath of Barney AleClaw. Ferri' bit Barney'enone off and consequently the cue appears to be;in the nature of mayhem.

U. S. therm?Counr.—The Mid of Ochlricksye. the Cityof Pittsbargh, was before the C. 13.Court yesterday. Ac is known, the city's stockin the ace Company ban been levied on to mainlya claim of $2,•100 for coupons tocertain railroadbonds hunted by the city. On yesterday (Tues-day) Thoe. iYlllieme , Esq , counsel for defend-
ant, moved toset aside the execution. The mo-tion will be argued next Friday, at II o'clock.No other businees was transacted and Courtadjourned till Friday.

Tun wreck of the 'learner Belmont wile topedInto theriver justat the ,foot of Market glycol.and there stuck and sunk on the point of a nandbar. She Ilee directly In the way of boats comingand going and should be removed beforeshe mayhe the cause of Boma other disaster. It wouldbe well for the Councils to see that the wreckfe removed from that place. She la the only onethat seek again, after raining.

KU1157/11, Professor of Music, informsLi friends anti the Public in general that he lenow opening a course of lanai° lessons, compri-eingViolin, Piano and Guitar. For terms applytoblot at Ms office, No. 112 Smithfield street,opposite the Poet Office, or at Mr. Sieber's,Fifth. Music for private parties furnished atshort notice.

MR. JOHN BIRD who was injured at the fireat Zug'd works, an heretofore noticed, was verybadly hurt externally, but hie friends fear Thatbe may have rtaeiTed some internal injury thatmayprove fatal. rife la a very quiet, active. in-dustrious mon, and a worthy member of Rev.Mr. Gracey's Church, to the Fifth Word.

DULLES should attend Davis' litlatiOD rooms,54 Fifth Street, this morning at 10 o'clock, whenwill be eold in large quantities, traveling bags,wool hats, while shirts end assorted shoes.
Tux various school' In the city opened onMonday last and are progressing under favora-ble ausidoeo.
New lets of the Finkle Sewing Machine aro fre-

quently received by Ilia agents, J. L. Carnagban &Co., Allegbeny. This machine is meaUns with angradientdemand, both Among bunnies rind mane.
factarera In Glothain leather. •

Tut • EXIL-8. A. Sterrett, M. D., tiovoi•topocialattootton to all -dbotasoo of.tb• eye. C tarset ts-morod bya now opezatiou coatingbut alight pain
'or risk to the eye. riedtie;sce, 377 Yews irreg.

_
AzLfornaidtoitrmit PackfilUits..-27alrantlerscfStetroniilltigattraelf et a!elastichimwewent,orariday afternoonlut, to take a look at

and e stroll through thumammoth Plough Pao.
tort' flail & grace, and the adjacent citeusiet
Wagon Factory of Phelps. Parke & Co , io the
flourishing borough of ,Manchester. We shall
devote a few separate paragraphs to the noticeof each of these wonderful establishments, as
well for the enlightenment of our own citizens as
for the information of those abroad. :And in
the outetart, we ore free to confess our own
amazement in view of the immense capacities of
these works. We venture the assertion that butthefewer numberof Pittabinghere have anything
approaching an adequate conception of the ex-
tent of business done during a single season at
these klancheeter works, though almost in view
of the city. Our astonishment was excited at
the area et ground employed and the multiplioity
of machinery, all propelled by steam power and
forming into perfect shape and proportions the
various parte adapted to the several branches ofmaodfnoture. The Globe Pidw Works of Messrs.
Hall & Speer were entirely rebuilt after the de-structive fire in Manchester in IMO, on a very
extensive etiale, and are now the largest and
moot complete of any similar establishment inthe United States, being furnished with the mostapproved machinery now in use, end having a
capacity to manufactureabout 50,000 plows and

11,20010ns plow castings per year.
The main building is of brick, situate on the

corner of Beaver and Walnut streete, in Man-
chester: it his a front of 189 feet, extendingback 120 feel, two earns high. Immediatelyin therear of the main building is another of204 by GO feet, appropriated do the storing of
and demising lumber. In this building theyhave at the present time .10,000 Sete ,of firstquality dry lumber. Their mock of plows andcastings is now complete—all manufactured fromthe best ofBoaeoued materials need in the coun-
try, and for strength and durability cannot be
surpassed by any establishment in the Union.At these works, white oak is exclusively used,
whioh is suppliedfrom the forests oat lite Monon-gahela and Ohio rivers. One would think, upona first view, that years would be required to
work up the vast piles of lumber stored in the
extensive out-housetef this establishment but
not so—a comparatively brief period will elapseuntil it will all have passed through the-bandsof the workmen and the labor-saving machineryemployed, and give place to new deposites fromthe forests. From 80 to 90 hands are constant-ly employed ill this establishment alone—manyof them themselves inventors, and among the
moot skillful, scientific and experienced mechai-ice in the Union. The principal markete for theplows and cuing, of the Globe Werke are coo•
lined to the South, though large numbers go tosupply the demands of the !opine market. Tho
firm shipped, but a few days since, some live to
six hundred plows to fill an order from Texas.They were passed over the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad InNew York, whence they were shippeddirectly to the Texan consignee. It will be thusseen of what immense advantage is the CentralRoad to ourPitniburgh-manufacturers;eepemallyduring the low stages of the Ohio river. Thecelebrity of the Globe Plows is world-wide, and

markets for their sale are found in all directions.
The long experience, the probity and eterbogbusiness qualities of the senior partner, Mr.Speer, who has been engagett‘an the butd-
neat for thiflist twenty year., added to the orknowledge.] stiperiority of their inatinfacture,area sullitlent guarantee to all who have here-
tofore dealt ealonelvely with, them. All orderswill he promptly filled on terms the meet win.foolery, and the quality of the work bring war-ranted in all respecie.

In addition tothe Globe Plow Works, this en-terprising firm continuo to carry on the old andcelebrated Phoenix Foundry, on the corner ofPenn street and Cecilalley, In the city of Pittsburgh. At this foundry, castings alone are man-ufactored, which have long enetsined an anti.valed reputation for excellence. The-city re.positery anti office of the firm is on the southside of Penn street nod corner of Cecil alley,where all orders can be left. and Implores co..neeted with either of the works tranliaetedIn closing this cureory notice, we cannot forexpressing our admiration of the wonder-ful adaptation of steam machinery tothis imp,loot and indispensible linnet of manufacture.The getting op of a plow of coy given pattern isdone with such marvellous facility by =chino',is Simple and yet co complete as to. Arlie theadmiration of all beholders. Some portion, ofcourse, must continue to be done by band—noYankee having as yet iliaoaVrteil a . 160111 Pbat the principal labor is performed by etram,with a rapidity and excellence and elegance offinish which oast entirely into the shade the oldand obsolete methods of matinfactore An hourmount !Abetter devoted than ton ramble thronghthis busy scene of active industry where thehum of machinery, the clank of the hammer,And the absorbed attention of the operative preacute a erectede eminently calculated toexcitethe pride of the beholder, and call forth the hivoluntary exelaniatioti of hoar wonderful to allthis—how veal, bow illealculable is the Limo-(ages of Meant iu Its adaptation to heeintpleet aswell as the most stupendous echievuents in alldepartments of induatry, mechanics and the arts
in all their diversified rareificittious. Pitts-burghers may well be proud of her reanufactur-
elm, herarticans and her mechanics. le all theelements of skill, perfection and true excellence,they are a bead and shoulders above all compe-tition. f.3ee card ill another column.

PANGS& rittsbe,gh 1E1,7ml far-toy —This is perhaps the largest establishmentof the kind in the Calou. We had net the re-
motest idea of its extent until we paid it a visitand devoted an hour to its exploration and anexamination of its manifoldand dieereifiett me-chanical departmenue. Nor had we any.approx-mate conception of the extent of it. operationsanti the magnitude of the business done at ourvery door, in a branch of manufacture which hasgrown up within a few yearn to overt° tieringproportions—costing entirely into the shed., allaimilst eetablishments in ant region of country,Waal, indeed, in the entire Went. To the pm-nipotent power of steam is these wonderful re-sults to be attributed. floe ito agency is mademanifest in alinoet every branch of the manu-facture eo extensively prosecuted—proeecoted,indeed, to au almost indefinite extent. la verbficatiou of tide feet, it is simply neceseary tostatethat the proceeds of sales at the New Orleansrepository of the firm amonnted in the last yearto the enormoussum of $122,000, being exclusiveofcourse, of the extensive eaten at lidme and invarious other markets. The chief outlet for themanufacture of these vast works iv found in theRouth, whose cotton anti sugar plantation. aresupplied with wagons, drays, carte, limberWheels, wheel-barrows, and all other descrip-tions ofvehicle in use on Southern plantations—-whether planting or agricultural. There aresome 79 operators and mechanics employed con-stantly in the differentdepartments of the works.The timber is of the very best quality affordedby our abounding forests. The babe are madetack:entity of black locust, perfectly seasoned,the most durable Umber known to our manufac-turers in wood. All the running gears, axles,spokes, Moen longues, Ac., are made ofclear white oak and hickory timber and the bedsof pine lumber of the best quality. Tothemortising chiseled lathes, nut and screw ma-chinee, and sundry-nod Wren other ingeniouscontrivances, all propelled by a powerful steamengine, is the rapidity of the manufacturing pee-r:melee lobe attributed. With surprising celerityis the plank metamorphosed into the requiredshape by rosehlnery adapted to the purpose—allmoving on with a regularityand precision whichchallenges the admiration of the spectator. Thefactory covers an area of '2OO by (.01) feet, ex-clusive of the immense lumber yards, filled tothe utmost of their capacity with stun cut at thestair Wile to the exact sizes and proportions re-quired for specificpurposes. We had never be-fore beheld such vast accumulations of lumberof rarione kinds as is to be seen in the enclosuresof tho Wagon Factory of Pholpe, Parke & Co.and those of Hall & Speer.

A novice in ouch matter. would be inclined toaffirm that it Would tax the capacities of all thesaw mills in this region of country to supplythese factories with lumber alone, so vast Is theirconeumptioe. The blackemithing and paintingdepartments aro on a eoale of commensuratemagnitude withall the other brandies, sad giveemployment to numerous corps of ekillful me-chanics, all driving ahead with uniatermittingapplication. The finished work ready for ship-ping in both these factories, presentsan impoe-ing Array—ono tier of plows succeeding anotherla almoet countless eueeeesion—one yewof wag-one, drays, carte, wheel barrows, eta., backedup by another-until the eyewearies in the enu-meration. It may be safely affirmed that no re-gion of this vast continent affords equal facilities for manufacturingpurposes with Pittsburghand its vicinity. In point of chealmeas, excel.hence of quality and 'superiority of finish, weare without a rival. Theabundance, excellenceand cheapnees of our coal and lumber must evergive us an unapproachable superiority and placeus beyond the power of elleCeildlll competition.
No section of our country can avail itself of theincalculable advantages of steam to the extentthat we eau—Buren none eo cheaply and to so
great perfection. The doubting and , scepticalneed but to devote a few days to *stroll amongour factories, whose name is legion. And no
two establishments would better repay the im-partial and liberal minded enquirer„than a visitto the two concerns which form the subjects ofthe foregoing hasty notices. They occupy thename square, and are enlivens to each other—being divided by a narrow alley. Columnswould but inadequately suffice for a full and jaet.delineation of the multipliedadvantages toPitts.burgh which annually flow from the extensiveoperations of thee, vast, works. No other citycanboastsuch gigantic manufacturing establish-
meats. Liberality in outlay, indomitable enter.prise and probity and sterling integrity aremarked and universally acknowledged charac-teristics of the respective firms under whosemanagement they are so eneconfully conducted*. ThePittsburgh office ofPhelps, Parke& Ca:N. 2, St. Clair street. New Orleguis ItsposlaL

ry40, Petdidoit. 801 card In meancolumn.

EaLr.c? Comma:LetLid Alight; MeantBubb, Benno% -Berger, Demean, Plinio:moils,Stet, Kincaid, MeCargo, Nixon, Phillips,. Tone*Ward and Preset. AfeAnley. - , .
The President stated 'that the object of the moot-

ing was tomake prorision fur appealing to the'LIS.'Supremo Courtthe case of Oelricksvs. thii city,sniton railroad bonds.
Mr. ritigtl/1110133 presented a petition to ohm:ligethe terminus of the . Citizens' Passenger Railwnyfrom the old route to the corner of Fifth and Libertystreets by way of St. Clair Street.- ifa eonnectionlrith the above. Mr. Bennett offenSilthe following:
Resolved, That the annexed petition horeferred tothe Ordinance Committee, with instructions to pre-pare a supplement to the ordinate° granting certainprivileges to the Citizens' Passenger Railroad Coin..puny to extend their road from Penn street along St.Clair to Fifth, thence up Fifth to Smithfield.Road three times and passed.
In C. C. non-concurred in, and resolution amend-ed by adding the following:
"And that the said committee ho instructed to in-quire, in conjunction with the City Solicitor, wheth-er Councils hare the power to change or extend aroute which has been fixed by net of Assembly."S. C. recede and concur.The ordinance granting certain privilegesC . to theAllegheny Valley Rail Road, passed by C.. nt lastmeeting, was concurred in.Mr. Ward offered the following"Rerolned, That the Water Committeebe refuest- ied to hare water pipes laid down on Crawford Street,between Centre Aratale and a point on said Craw- Iford street, to connect with the pipes now laid, asthe said 'treat Is about being paved by the propertyholders."

The yeas and nays were called on a motion tore-fer the reset Ilion to the Water Committee, withpower to art, restated as follower
Yeas—Berger, Blair, Duncan, Kammerer, Kim/Phillips, Reed, Ward—S.
Nays—Barbin, Bennett, Fitrsimusons, Hardman,Einesid, M'Cergo, Ninon, Tomer, Pres% M'Auley—'J.Mr. Bennett presented a report from the FinanceCommittee, with the following resolution:Incrnm, Henry Murphy, wharf-master, has ne-glected and refused to settle hie acenants, and payinto the City Treutattry the money collected by hintfor the City, although frequently requostal no to doby the committee, therefore be it
Errol,ll, By the Select and CommonCouncilsof theCity of Pittsburgh, that Henry Murphy be andho iehereby removed from the office of Wharfmasteion theMonongahela wharf, fur gross neglect of duty; andtheraid office is hereby declared vacant; and these Coun-cils shall forthwith moat in joint session, and elect aenceossor to said Henry Murphy in the officeafore-said.
Mr. Kammerer. moved to postpone action upon tit.resolution until next week.
Mr. Bennett moved as a substitute that a committee, consisting of the chairman of Finance Committee, the chairman of Monongahela Wharf Committee,and the Controller, be appointed to investigate allthe Nets in connection with the Wbarfutestar's ac-counts, and report to a special meeting to he calledby said committee.

Mr. Kammerer withdrew his motion, whereupuuthe original preamble and resolution of Mr. Bennettwere postponed, and the latter resolution of Mr.Bennett was adopted. C. C.concur.Mr. Bennett tittered a resolution authorising theFinance Committee to transfer to 11. Lambert, sixty,shares or more of the gas stock held by the city toindemnify him for becoming security for the city Inthe case of Oelrieks. re. the City. Read three timesand passed. C. C.concur.
Mr. Ward presented an ordinance supplimentaryto the ordinance ,authorizing the construction of apublic newer in S. . Clnir street, passed October Mith, !1850. Read three times and passed C. C. occur.Adjourned. II
rotaoton C005,.;; -Pre.enl, all the nowhere st-ela Messrs. 11a on, Parr. Rid:hillier,Davin, Deo:t-ar, I veranil WA it.
Mr. Floyd pre. • dad n oontuott•ioattnnfrontNee.ilsou,relative 1 • Ilta grad., Try •dreet. Readnd relerre•l to C. nun lug' on Street•. C.onnottr.Mr. Campbell- A report of Ito" Finance Commit.•on the claim r Munn A. Itart.m. !toad end seoptedand order, I to los filed. S. C. concur.

Te egraphic.
.„ . .

New Voris, Sept. C.—The stock 111211/Ittl is exceed-ingly bnoyant today, and eleepting the Railroadbonds theentire] t shows a single range of prices.This rise it most Gritted on (ho Railroad list, espe-cially the western stocks, which opened with an in.provemeat at 16.2 per tent. which is curtained atthe close. The only mock on the western list thatdid sympathise with the general Market, was Michi-gan guaranteed, which,upened at 26 against 20 yes.torday afternoon board, and sold down to 24, closingfinally at21iri029. New 1 ork Central went no highas 791, but (domed et 71461781; Galena closes at7344734; Rock Lideed atfi9i, Coal stacks arnetrongand are offered in small lots only at an advanee of 1i 6r. i per rent.
In Railroad Loudly/he transactiens were also en alarger !wale, but the priers weregenerally easier. Il-linois Control sevens fell one per vont; MichiganSouthern seconds, 2; Pacific It. 11. ..I.IP. withMIA. Illri State guaranty, brought 55. The busimess in State stocks woe unusually large to-day, es-pecially in Mintier' siii ,e, which sold to the extent of3135,000, at95 rash, and on sellers' option.The business in Exchange for the America's mailha not been lugs, thoughthe rates are 1 1/ 1 13. Stet.hog has been comparatively quiet at 110(1;1101, theoutside Grum for etnell lots. The bulk of Sol. havehorn in francs at5124 net at short eight. It'supro-

t

beide that oar first pplies of Southern bills ill beon Paris, es the French, as usual, are aimed i pur-chasing eonsiderable quantities of Cotton at t gulf'porta. Meantime francs- are held firm at fell rates.The Etna, for Liverpool to-morrow, will take, in'specie, about $900,000, probably a little more.The Aegunt receipts of the Mich. Southern Roadthew a falling off, eon:Tared with August 1851, ofseu,ool.l.
The Illinois Central received in August 3177,000,against 3203,000 in August 1559..The receipts of Grain at Chicago the tint four daysof September equal the quantity received the lastweek of August.
The.earnings of the Little Miami and Columbus AX.Llia Roads for August, 1959, are 3119,740 22,which is an increase over lieges* 1951,of 36,207 13,The weekly bwk tatement it favorably construed,the Increasein Inane being accounted for in part bythe fresh demand from the went,which, in turn, tuneswork additional sane in the money market, thoughsouse inconveniences be occasioned for a time. Thetraossetions in money (D-day do not Show anychange in the market.

--
• -Wasmsoros, Sept. o.—Thero is on truth in thestatement from VeraCruz that Minister McLane hadpresented an ultimatum and demanded the immedi-ate ratification of tho treaty, for it to known herethat his prelimiatry points thereof worn mutuallysatisfactoryto both this gorernpiont and that of theconstitutionalists. It was also underatood that ifthe trimly should ba ratified on(hie basis. McLanehimselfwomb.' return it to Washington. The mainpoints probably are right, and way across the north-ern States of Mexico, from the Rio Grande to Mo-ralise, and fronyArisona to Guaymas, nr some otheroutlet on the Gulf of California, the Fait.] Stelesare tohare the privilege of transporting troops andmunitions of war over these routes, and to protectthe latter in ea. of Mexico's inability to do sm. Inconsideration of those grants, the United States topay g1,000,000, ono-half to be appropriated for theeatisfaction of claims of American citizens againstMexico.

Gen. Barney has acquaint.' Lieut. Gen. Scott withall the circumstances attending his occupation of theIsland of San Joan. It appears that he had notbase ',rations!, specifically instructed to take.pos-sossion, but tient troops thither to protect the 25 or toAmericans residing there, who had boon included,the taxation limits by the authorities of WashingtonTerritory. Our Commissioner Campbell, has nodoubt about the island belonging to the •n itett States,but the British Commissioner made an Issue, andben*e the pretest of Gov.Douglas. This subject ex-cites much Interest in official and diplomatic circles.W•PIZINCIT011, Sept. 6.—The Southernpaper, r0t...v.1t...v.1 by mail, state that the Independent, or lions-ton Doulocrals, of Texas, have a majority of t won tytwo on joint ballot in the State Legislature.
Sr. bouts, Sept. G.—The overland mail, with Caliron dates to the 15th, has arrived. The town oVsßecite, CaLeveres county, was destroyed by Gr.on the 13th.
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Conventioo wilbe hold at San Francisco ou the 20th SeptemberAll the Pacific States and Territories will be reprorented.
Sr. Lout; Sept. G.—The river has fallen 2t inchesat this point in the last 124 hours, and is now sta-tionary with scant G feet. Nothing new from the up-per streams. All me on tho decline cud difficult tonavigate. Neat her clear milcooLSr. Lours, Sept. G.—The Leavenworth municipalelection, yesterday, peened off quietly. Denman, theDemocratio candidate for Mayor, is thought to heelected by a small majority. The Republicans gainlargely over the last election, and have probably se-cured a majority of Councils and city officers.

New Vona, Sept. 6.—The steamer Arago, fromHavre and Southampton on the 24th, arrived hereat 4 o'clock thisafternoon, liar advice. are anti-cipated. She brings two hundred and forty peseta-gars, including Remy W. Raymond, editor of theNew York Times; J. VaJeri°, Sardinian Consul farthe port of New York; Gen. Bernard, of New Or-leans; and C. Bodolonsgnie, Manager of the NewOrleans Opera. The Arago passed on the 25th uILoff the Eddystom Light. tho Ocean Queen, from NewYork, round to liavrn . The Arago passed CapeRace on the 2,1 last.
Neu. ORLLANCI, Sept. 6.—The Brooklye, whichleft fora Cruz en the Ist, brings dates to the letlb. Progress says that McLaneavails himself or tyromouths leave or absence.llamas advlces of the :A state that the Barth ofHavana has increased its capital $1,000,000, sadauthorized the issue orbills to double the amount orits capital.

CINCINNATI, Sept. G.—A committee of 500 Wadap-pointed by the Democratic Executive Committee, toramie., Senator Douglas at the depot on his arrivalhere. Extraordinary preparations are making togive him au enthusiastic reception. DemocratsIrout all parts of the Stateare flocking to the city tohear him speak.
Lorin-me.; Sept. 6.—Rlver 3 feet In Ilia canal,and falling.
Nonce to Sunders and contraaton.TIM UNDERSIGNED.(formerly foremanfur Rowtarot Parry) wouldreapectfully Inform thesefur whom he hari dune work and the public geoerally, thathe le now premed tofundett Plato. or pot 0 Plato Hoof%lu the mod apploredmanor:, Orders fur Roofing or Ito.pelting of Plata hoofs (II leftatthe office of Afar- Larratutin, corner of Pau. greetand the Cant, girth ward.) fr,"promptl d.yattruolod tu. T110316/3 PALMY.turalako

TOW ISAGS—Condantly on hand, for aalo.11,04 twat hao.7 prices, by hzansr • BARKZA
Cum. Liberty end IlAnd •umets.

fr illdOtilYSEEl)-100bur Prime receivedAnod far ilate hr J.B. zwarrr .* 00.i.e ' • 75 Waterand 92 Fronta
DYE FLOUR.—4O tilds fresh, and choice
.&aa ressired sad tor el& by

4.3.1zec0m aix.;

thou-4...k . j 3.576.962 f. 3,:40,4711 t 4.94411PtoviAamly 950:156,757 -176..5:u:75S
Sta."J.nm. ..... P617,2.`,9 1,179,505,...V0The weekly etatetoent of the PhiladelphiaBanks preecopthe hill...ring ego-grater, u. eoropaird with thee, t ,t Wepremien* week

A o.z. f.'9. Sept. S.(Splud 9,450
...... 2.0340,74G...14r .

Np,le 6..135,0,0... I ur. 11.9.11-7D.from other Bank. 1,4613,140 1.5.77,9tr2...1or 71,5=Duo to otter Dank.... 2,0k0.1.1!..,, ~,`,43.8re,••r.,•
1.1 ,01,073 . 01,1:44

..
~The 11.air mark..t to very doll, Arai wo may may towelthough titer...v. hardly beeoet~,,, ;Lsdots. to torloado raw,ly tba true .tut..... Th.. ..iy en, roport..l today:ea. lo1,1.1. listroutdale, es red ain't et tea brand al 31,:-!., 1010.0a a., very nui..t, there 1,41, but loth on the market. Ti,

wt. 011ilro wheal at it, ta.,ope is. , all i I,•alte °I [lll4 stapleAl Ibis dant. the n dry plenty td boyeta. Literit remainsteaGls at 70,72e, with aal, 1.1 • derhundred Inesh. Oataro teday in lanter dens:nal, sad we may any have adrista,regal Or two, Tboy sell Turk at .-..1c, and might bring wh igh AA Sac. Potatorti also are In belles demand, oud aidery readily at 7,14,ena0 on street._! Detroit Adv.Thu wheat market today was not so n,--the tramcarlino. being principally to till out cargtess previously tornmt„...d. ll,Jdors, however, were Math and therewas hot ayes, alightabatement in prima. IVloter grad,were quietass.] 111,•;banged. Thu dare ode. foot op about 4:1,000 hushela,at $1,05 for whits (by watordeydelivered; tia,tor No..white to glom: ale for No.l rad on track; 7,fiy:Ec fur No.12red oIn .Inca; 7:1473! is for No. I spring in ,re; 704e.71cair N. 2 worths lo atom; GZe for re,orteil, 50c for old No. 2red, and hoc for aid standard spring In atom the market:losing rather waster, and nonsliutl at 77.4k173 .f,c fur No. Imrtog, anti 70!.? for No. 2 myth:kg. There la continuedpaddemand for spring extra brands offlour, ud ten mar-tot ta arm. ALkatt 101bids 'wore add at sipi,'- rJr fair tochoirs% Iftutor wheat remain:dull.Coro, under light Waring, and • fair dens , adrancedto, With maim of about 27,110t) bushels at Glioel• for No.l inatom, and 5AC,629t for N0.2. No canal corn n red. thtta,Howl) at 2'..e, vs 111, sale. of 7,1:410 bushels at that gum. Ityeflit. No I flarley Ingood demand, withsal, at le for No.lin store, and 15,0110 11, ham; on trek.Standbynerd M-4 so brink, hot tj notations ate °changed—sales 1.0104 nudeat $1;90.,;.a2,00 A entail pwel I old clo-ser seed wail bold rat :e.rwer --Ise !nun inns, ~.aseral g,..at lemon also ;,tris,...l to.day. by lb.Cbiongo. Itatio,ton and llugu47Balta.(hutrralfl. ..1.1. -1 ..cm .long that e... 1 were lona by Ilsefrost td Tilt. .lay night last.- There are also rututnt of hi-m, to ll.e torn crop In alichigan from front.

R/VICEILIVXWS.
The rivvr or very low. It is nselees lo.pode lb ..loptha her 441CISU ,tin go out or rows In. The bock wh at dadarewaking thoweel.es sislhle, rapidly.The Leon had arrived at Cincinnati on kl.nelay..lonst,e4 awl Alwluer, 101 l Cin. (or here vornosey days stn., aro still 1L1114.4 theetre...led boats.,The koonsaly had o very Laos. trip from Cloonan. out tlot Monday The Ids Hsy wes up et th t portfor klenspht. The (pals here now, intendingto tt re atao earlyday fur Arkansas( n0,,, Will not he pleas6.l learn110.1 the are but thirty Inches of water between .ItUsHoek and Napoteoti....-TheTennessee is reportedat estduos rhang from ....wet rains.... .no 11.1•1130. CI, raterWok into New Orlea. IL&week ?Albales ef:cotton I oinkUppertlnwholppi is fallinghood et. Plll3l •• D.The risen in tart, everywhere at very low ag.aatomstill hall.. asight elrept the Terille.,as nok-ede. NY.I9 (row altquarters is therefore very wan. andStale.

Steamboat It•rstater.ARRIVEO. • DEPARTED.
Toleoaph, Ifroaatrri

it"*°"‘"CoL li•vard,lna91.99.-1 Gm 9 lothel—falling.

Tolitirrtptil•
PhiLl rnti, Sept. renetlin sales Loc h. eSeg a §4 ta0.4.1 for old stack and fain-ground auperllne; $17150.6 10 her extra sad fancy. Rye Flourbrill at $3 75; trt11011 v 1 T.O Wheat In fair request: 2100 b.. 11 'd.1" " B'l7rdy 1944; at, offair whit.ar §1 Nr; SOWS by 101/ 41 at §IRye erdlareadily at 70.,70e. Corn nearer; 1000 hos yell .wr.a...1.1 at S'll,l7or. (Cats: MOO LS. prime new De! a.hirit34r. Whisky nut -hang...l; sate, t.OO hbLiiatNew Tout, Sept.C.--t,tton firm: sales 100 I.ihas:heavy; sslrw 11.000 Ltda. Wheat heavy; a5h...9000h.; whiteRs sll7Southern $4 27111L.:. Corn quiet, 6.1,.1.0, mlood 50(0141. 1...rk*wady at SID ~910142for prime.Whisky firm and arttre. Shoran eloaini doll and quDtationiraCher 0411/M.; Ch .1. Rk Id WN Mich Son N T CleaMo eixra gr.; Oa aeh 7,47'.Con 4716.. Cl To ttri!.,...;Panama RR 117!!: Nei/L..31 S$ CO ggiy,;:—U SINS,

, 1b74,
Coitlnslrt, Sept. 4—Fleur um-hanged in prices Sr inthe toneof the market. Wheal: IM.furg ud rob $lO5O1 10 far white. Gnu: 70far [nixed.Oats 40e. with heavymarket. Nye norbang,e..L Whisky firm al',1 ,4e. Provis.market a....tireforcut moats: grace. eery10, for Sankt shoniders andaides. !dent Sort $l4.

- •x. A_Nti thi If

Ttill LATCEIT IMPROVDRIEINt

Sewing Machines
'PHIS IS THE MACHINE whoso owners4, 17.,r,N1 n prentinfnof

$2OOO
iu 1.1.11.4:0ph1e toany otter on erhibltlon at !Le Pranklustltnto thatcould do theammo mug.. of work as well.Their offer clot having been ecropted tlk ent.erloritynumFur IWO al

ALAI-Z.1,241A. & CO.'S

D
ETS,

TUBS,

rrn•nAL Sr, ALLIISIIIENT CITY

KEDLIDDI,Audrerryiblug in Wow! sod Willowfor rale by'aes„ilerT NAIIIIELRIDDLX, 5.1 Diamond.FRENOII SEMI) IVIIEAT.-100 bush lni-portal !hunch Wheat rrpromly for mad, romired awlMr solo by J. N. MODETT & 00,ml 25 Watt...and= Proof gimlet.

DOU.BLELID MARKET BASKETS;ONO du doPooch d doJenny Lized • do.All aim., by Iboneat, dimes" or elogly, for min byers;4Aws SAMUEL RIDDLE, No. ill Dualowl.CEDAiCTINE OR OAK ()BURNS ofeveryWee arid shape, hr ealo at lowest pa°eato the tradebym5.•l2wT SAMUEL MOULD, 21 Diamond.

JERSEY PEACH BASKETS;
eigdit Pantie doOrrbard do

Clothes doA largelot. maortad, just reed and for wile by.I.lluT FIAIIIIEL RIDDLE, 'ZI 11114r000d.

TIIE BRAMAN
FAMILY I.PIWINtiNACUIJ K 9L. CUEAPEST,

F. I M PLEAT, and
11WIT ISt:LIABLE ACIII!I ES

At Nn. 1,1 Blarkci Rt.
LARSOKI.L & NARTRROP,

SAMUEL B. FLOYD &
N JCIANW,And dada.dada. iU Flrnr. Grain andOSIAIMISISIProdu Oce (ilonE n ßra Tlly,mu LIURRTY cerEF. IM taw Pa. R. LL . Del.PlTTEtntlftlin,

(ice I'lilNG BEDS--of meveral 4itTerent kind 3/o—nianntartorin g lty na and for male at our warn/mumT. R. YOUNG A- In,by tool 40 /Smithfield Street.

MAitBLE-TOP DRESSING BOREALIS
—of beautiful deeiglu, f1u61.1 and In 'mellow.

T. U. YOUNQ t PI
Ell, Mate Blue, Green Gray, Yellow,
Eros and Flannels—a poi aseoraleot.?not. Illnglaunkehecka, Ad.

sett C. lIANEON LOVE, VI Mutat stread.

TO GROCERS AND MA MULLER.%
A large lot ofPAPER BAGS, est received and re

sate by W. 8. WAVILY.
•Alt Career Market and Second, Wee:eland Thirdete.

OAKUM—uO bales in store and (or sale at
lowed tutor, prkaa n., iIIaRBSTABARKIta,

add Carom.Marty and /land ati.

P.A.OLN'S FANCY FLOUR.—We arcnow
Winn*. W.?mite.* talahrtial 8t- Look Fancy /alai.

na,y. aad dory anything hi thl . 'market to approach IL
goaPip. ILLIGGIVIT k CO„75 Wale, and P 2 Front et

LOT OF Sr twitre-OF SEEDRYE
rival andt.sale by THI.)3LIS ;lELLI

G 5 Pronat._

VEATIIERS-34 sacks ort steamer J. A.tither, to M.ivo, for We by
.0 EMAIL DICLICRY& CO.

'MEW PUBLIUATIONS antlfresh suppliesIA to all", departmenlg *ow var7atlea Rtaima.l acCWrttlre Raper- r. C. COCHRAN; Alt.gbutr-.1

LOUISVILLE LIME-100 bbls. in store;
trillbe told eery low todeo •conatat.

„.fee MIAS tuguraco.

Commercial?,
AILICEirI.

I&MIA 40e01021.7 for the IlLtssurg4.Card!,
Prirstrrann, ITZDattnar, FlfraltaSit 7, liao.

FLOM—unchanged; mlas (Mtn store.of I:s4bale to lotaat $4,7f64,5S for .„,pring auper, $.5 t. Pull dmgm Extra: 55,'(' 5.50 for Family do, i.5,G2 for whits arbcatdo, and $47303 4/r Fancy do.
LULUS,. • te4dy demand (or erbeat, undulyfor n ed, and

sales of 4,040 broth to tots atsl,2oJor Modlterraneao,jl.,ls
for prime tied, and WA:01,40 for White; for milting pur-
r...antra In lota Uvula range at about $1.15 for Led and51,25 forWhite from store. Oata,mks of btio bush at depotat at aad from Mao ata.5. Rye, /23 bulb from atoreatBS.

OLOCERILit—cdolof 131 ble Motu/sea at 40 mob; 10MilsSyrup at b.% .V bae Coffee at. 1234.DAOOX--sales of 30,000 Ib., 7%GO73‘Wr Shouldma,01!/..1br Oder, 10q010% for Bator, and 13 for Sue-or Careddu
WHISKY—Nam 110 bblarnctitird Inlota at,.170.3.

forMtn'L tn'E--aalos of70 Dm at for goad common, and 53;001l—gala
BAT—ealee of IS loads at maim At 816418 Ss.SOAP 2 URN DlASS—talas of COSI= Bapa 6 far ELotai-tal 011te, 0,6 for Palm, 111114 DX for Tatlek told SOO Lis CM"die. at 1234 for Dipped, C for Moab', sad IS GarSW.NlSEl—dos al ISbalm No. 3 Mackerel, large, it$ll, sal17 do IShito Fish at $lO.
DRIEDBREF—aaln of 3 tea at 11.

SIONIGTAILIf ASID COISILLIMILCIALsFir. Lours, Sept. Gs r. ar.—Racaipta of product, for the pastlaaeaty-fimr Imars, analog at moo today dour, 4260 bbl 4*boat, 1,2%ska;,ora, 1124 oats, :4315 do; homp, Sts b lonIt ta4l. VAG piggy I•blr. t.baavo, 37 blab aml IG
iitiVarno market .toady, with • geed demand; win of P.logs at kg,97101.1,60; wood ahipplog, $4.91)(417,75: commoninwoles,.recturcd, g5,7nZ0,75; medium do, SO,BOGCS,: O; floe do,On ta
Plonr—market quiet. Plias of 100 bbla double extra at,0,23; 83 country wpm-line at 5.1,50, and ^'-n1 city doable ex.tn. on private term.. /10.13Cra of city enper are asking SI,0,15, end 51;20.
Wheat—market firm at yesterday's ptiorw Woe0'7,700alsc, cluing nod club 60(2.51c;choice red $1,05001,10,Corn—markot doll; slot or 64 aka totted at 6241 217 Akem wed white/at 05c., 760 .k. white at 075;6.4e; 11S mks yellowat 677n78c, on private terms.
Ont.—firm; take 2,000 .k. at /wk. txualug 3101014;ado lot of choke la reportedat We.kyo—dall; odes of =0 bags at Car.Itacoo--ealee 70 ealut rib aides at 9..4, and Go do in twolair 14104% lame holden are asking 9%. 8/maidenIn• amall way at 7!,:r0.7Kr .
Romp—tholoclomenty of the weallax !Ida 'corning rc-atritted operation; 1.11 tales hold at $lOB...101411-4•14.7 Y. 71 pigs asktin at $5,25, and WO pigs Mk

•listrilmax Coccus Idancrr,Sept.3.—Althtntghthe lug/tinfor coffeabtu been good iamb our bat Issne„there has beenweritlttle done. Th os
marktt taw however, itaprotak utalthesales show an nce of quarter ofa tent 111 Theacorn ofan descriptions In rho market treday ta net down at28,040 bag.. The tom/motional include about 30.00 d hap atlkallitic rim fair to good. We quota the market closing(Ina . 1111641234 e far ',rime RI. 1154' for good do 116. nID ~,',c lanftr dot 10c far Laguayra nod 140a17cfor odd Java.TuatitA—Tlin liyuchharg Virgil.. any. :—Alargo ha. Inros Want.a dotingtheput week, The receipt,. cantina,.heavy, contrary to all expectatious, and we notea dacha,'on the lower qualltioof leaf and Ingo, thesupply of thatgrade bring in earn. Floe tuanufartnring leafand wrap.pen:$207060; good tnamtfactztring leaf $15.05; line Itintal•factoring lugs 015517; gaolmedulla do St i•:.•••nk mediansleaf ss3.467,shioning loaf673 10.Thu fallowing It •nunpandite statement of the Impartsof Foreign Goode at Now Pork bas the week, and abateinn. 1, compared with theammo fa:cloth! la 1070 011411570.For the tract. 1857. 1858 1559.Dry Good, $1,317,428 $1,045,017 $2,010,776Otuoral afenhandlau... 0,Z5,501 1,644,607

ADLOODMISVICTOZV'M2,000b000110=5 SOLD OP
e 4

MAC- ' RTunenormous %nullity of this Intaluablo
Emeedy has been purchased by citicensof thathiSod Elates
doting tho short time It has been befuns the public. The
reams for thin nutraeullcmy encores Ls empty tu.the actual
tenth and raltioof thearticle. Nu one bays the iLt GINST
I() rLARTER without becoming tts rrze.,,a. It performsall
thatftpromised, and efrria with It Its ran recommends-
elan. Truly this Ise victory—peacefel and bloodless—but
we teller°isOt less glorious than the triumphs cfwar..lit ,ite carnage and desolation.

The M&GNETIQ PULS= ho tasloabledly tho umateatStrengthenerand Pain Destroyer that&ince bas letd -
covered. Ifyen pot this Muteranytrhere. lfpatn H therethe Plaster will stickthere nail the pain Lee ',mattedthePlaster magnetises lea pain away. and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST_WIIE:IS TRES PLASS=
IS APPLIED.

Nolitnatiern,Lamencaa, Slitinten, Debility, Nervousness,
Neurslga,Dyspepits, Cougha,and Cold., Pales and dither-
ofevery kind, down even toCorse, are intotedialag rviievni
mud with*littlepationee,privattneady tmed, by magi-
cal Influenceor the lIIAGINETICPUSTER. It Ie the aim-

,oat, sweat, safist, yleacutheat and cbcsitiest 'remedy le
exigence. Its scppihration la universal—equally to the
stroneman. the doll to Worttear,and the fooblo lafaai.—
Toeachandallltwillprose a Palm and a Blewiny. Ile
nee is agreeable, and without annoyance or litonbto.
priceIs withinthe macho(all—rich or poor:all may bas,Itwhoare sick daraterlh inany way.EA/LIIIERSahonid Inalwaya supplied with lid. invalua-ble PLASTER. It will to, the Goal Physician in anyhousehold, ready atall times, and at inatant thtlico.Pet op to afrdlght Lin boxes. Each boa will make sly to

eight plasters, and any child ran rpread them. Pr;c9cents s bar, withfon and plaindirection..
D. c. 310/I.EIIIZAD. 0. D.,

luVentor and Pniprutar, 19 Walkorat., New Vora.BIOIIEIIIIA/18.11.1uNgT/0PLA.STED la awid by allgbh in every city, lowa and vili.oo 01 the Unitod two.

Dr. Churchill'sRemedirfor thePrevention
and Cure of Conaturip lion.

Winchester's Genuine Preparationof(be
flypophosphitesofLime mod ofSoda,nr 4.,mif‘c Panayfor 000 5..-mAjtax,Eroachi ,” ,
ArtAnor, Drbility. Dylp(pas, !firma+ Paeans.Chlatats.aact flu Custplaints of Wir',l,l3,

Lou ofL'arryy, Iraffing, airs ISO.
—..

,This extraoniinaryChetnical Preparation ofPIioSPIIOEUS, (Me prophylactic and enrahreproportionM ilagicll wereclitonvam) by Dr. J. Y.Churehtll;of Parla,) hinortenunic woollsrlui cures throughout Pomp, and theUnited Ststes, baring already attatued aince its introduc-tion, a monwitable {opulent, both with themedical` No-tension mid the publk. 11 is a purely Stimitilic Preparaton,acLing With ahsriitite err:4/aq and or inciff44![cii.,,cy it,allatagee ofPulmonaryend Nervons Plenum. The. GURX OF 0058USI1TION, - -Co Um ...owl hurl thirdelegem (at a patloJ, conW segnntly,wn there can be no tuverteinty as to tiro Nature, ofetooMaxim,' can be obtained, M all ream, by this treatment,except when the,bating titian of the acute...is of obil antSchott to produce death. tiered/fury pIe,II,TOSIG. .0211lu no 'say it counteract the tEactot the lITPOPUOS.PLUTIC/: Wheat, lo whom, it ass ttuatetrnegly merle-.1reenvering aa rapidly ea others,This Esmody Lae notonly a ntrative egm-t, tut will, 11 'lined wherever there exbds a empiciola of the dims., Pr,.•rutDeftLiopmen!,•nd thus eraas &pre:erratic, Iran re-cord la Mronmptim, „le sias romiunnion ft.,wit 5 7,j./rt, Is117.11 Arc
It Is iniposalidc,sithila the 'inane of an onlmary ads. 1•(Dement, to tlionlah the mere !minting m.o.a tu my poe-v.glen Inregard to the0000050 01 this c.iy 161.1 t'ioo,lk In.ntmeft for one 01 Dm .....at ter. Mie two', rt.... ~. the 112111:1.mre. Put tu Orli, 1.. .144 to.. i,seer. its ingnir.,..l..,are dolly u.l.ltneig ne. tn- nib...ninon, I hove ,mt pm,Ii translate,. or

DIL. CIIUM3I/1.1:$ %foal" liN CV.:V.,(I 'I 1111111.Cmopng Ina report mash. t• Ito, Imperial Academy,."aleGiclne, Parbc Note. of Coen, ...I 1,..11,00, Iwo:mut,Temimoniale, te., whirl,,noritt...rwitb a Circular. will toeent onroralpt of Tivitt.V 0cr.NTS in shimpv to enter 11,expense Of Pnerni,.Three, then-fore, ob, ,r;el. n liclde infor[nation previousto glerlding whether to try llne ertmordittary rounoty,eboultl Imo nu dam Yu written lor Dr. CborebilEs T1,2(1..Thousand.. would berestored it', health by placinthou-!wires under this treatment during themummr, which isthe meet faVeratilemaeou: but who, If they &lay, any godown to immature graven.
Prin.of WINCLIMSTEE'S GENUINE PLEPARLTION,of the Ilypophosphite• of Lime out Soda (in Syrop,)s2 petrbottle, three bottle.fur,, Single bottles, la corimenratedsolution. by moil, whenepecially anneat,l.$2 each. TheDer Nam torutedied to IliuProfeomm. hub bottle In.full directions tor 11,0, Willi ~.y Ise ermile cgualitra. u.iiiNO ()Villa. J. W/NCLWTE/LBold wholesale andretail by flit. G. U.ll XYBEII,Na lieWood drat. PittidAiral, Ps. in2LJAial,iiiirrti xittirYdimit Taus- I.--tci. ,

Pi0..250 Liberty Street.
DANK OF DISCOUNT, EXCHANGE.11j/ AND DEPOSIT.
capital 5t0rk......... S 150,nn0-Capital Itepresented, over 1,00O,OOU

. irir STOCEFIOLIddia Las /i1L(11 larnmoutmr Itattr,'lCitGold, Silver,Par Pundn and Correrntyroroivol on .b.pa,ir.ALL 1110:1Eli, 01101,4 1,. 00,2:0, 'n c ,C,..,,-.(,./ 'l: -w:,WILL DRAW INTEItEnr Fight 110,bangle.. the Easternmod Western enter conatently lor sale In sums to builCollectiorm 1.14.1In all theprineipal <Pim is tho Unite."States and 11,0 C21.1122, old /Integrant pawl teyLp pp,MITTEL, is any dared pl.lllt, on day of maturity.
LI 105 0705I:Jobe Moorhead, Alexander F,rtayth, Jobn Heath, G.,Used, J. 11111, WilliamSeibert, W. Streik/tack, limiry Mr• iCuLloogb, Robert Audition.

G. E. WARNF.P., President- .- 1_aut.TL:lyd_ ILL'. SORMEhI?., 'Cochin!,
_____RE-OPEZI LNG. ' _ -I..-DHO F. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE. '_a. DANCING ACADEaI7,OI. NEVILLE lIALL, corner '01 Yourth end Liberty Streets, Pittsburgh. •Prof. Cowper having returned to the city, nmpertfully in.forma the Marone ofPittsburghand Allegheny teat bewid

the Move Italhi.re. Ida Academy at. m Alt.URDAY
opet

Ecatemb
ng

, and rill continue to teachte se-reumilshment iu all I. varltioy Dm:when, togetherh withInstructionsiu the .lignite of thePail Room nod racialelide, graceled deportment of person, Ac. All the latestand Most fashiritualo Pall Loom and Parlor Iances, attaught by him to themstern calm, ouch sta Les Caledonians:Gatillloug Polish ilezeurks Quadralete Lea 'Laurier Qua.&Me, Polka Quadnabse Schottiset. Qnadrlller, LondonLamer Quadrilles Suasion h/actuirtA Quadrille; Plain orGerman Walt,: Ectriereldo Waltz; VAmvians Walls:Sabot.tisch or German Polka: Dingleor Piro Step Walt:: thrill.ram, Illllliekin, Espanola and "[oboe:den Pedka;.ii.doirs:Polka MaYourka; Gallopade; Spanish Demo; EvergreenPolka; Ckilienno Circle, Ac„ lc.,Trill to (1111,111 t atmmtalatetorus,
•Day • of TilitiSi3 nit E.llaws:

sin,l fnlurdaya, Irma, 4 t,,
BIASTEILS AND 51155D5V—Tharadave and Satanlava,(rum 310 5 r. la.
O RNTLE3LEN'S CLAS3--Tharadala•nd Dalt:Mays, Dornto ID r.m.
PillVATS CLASii for Lail.% abc doidro it.Trot eilgrper willal.Ora iustntrtionsCr/Priv-tat Claw a,or Instruction pivot at Lb.realdonce orpapila, It I...raked_N. U.—Prot C. run lam woo at thealso. e 11•11,on day. oftuition. from So b and 7toID r. sr. or at the. SDOTTdolly.

;LOINPRONCIE
FROM TILEVIEILLE MONTAGNE tiO3IPANYOF PA ZIE3.VIIIS PAINT is adopted to all purposes toA..white Lila bend Whits &ad hi applicable. It doss melora yellow, as land Inrariattlydate, on trill acquire ELnlurchi.oand mcitestimea• of Cowls panelling without theaidof varnish, amt hi easily washed. adore with botho balls •raiaatntheir froalinoatand brilliancy of color.IWO {wandswill cover ail moth liner...A, with the emirsbody,.beautPLO pounds ofleml—ehoweconomying great WS waifaa y.

Inorder thatpartial testy dependupon yelling theartir ledrittlypurt May shotald buy of ahem but the rum. reare,-,n-houses. The Oolupatty ship but two qualities, known anNo. I and SROID WhaleDry. Red cod Orlor Red Bealla thearticleneat modfor
me heal. Mali...

tae paintingpurpcnem,e throw Whitoor Green Real being only bud lk.r themoltCI:14.11. =ark. JOSkill STRONG, Aceut tor-thee.Orders athtneeaod to elPaer of the followinghaulm will hafilled at thenew reduced tariff a pekes, either Dry vr toLULL CORNNLL.iklaidett Laike..New reek.RAXEOLDS, DEVON k kaArr,We and 104 Fulton exact New York.
--Dr. Samuel R. FDICIA's HII CorrectOror Jkaall-11111ota• Dillitaars...-Parely ege-f.• Mild,Saoand Efirallra Remedy forBILIOUS DIBOB.DEEII,

SICK HEADACHE..BILIOUS HEADACHE,DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVEROR STOI4IOII,COSTIVENIDILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH~MALARIAL FEVERS,

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION, SOUR sromaenw!..SKINDISEASES,

IMPURE BLOOD,
JAUNDICE,And allcomplain:a rammd by IMPURE BILEOR BILIOU.NESS. /lE. GEO. H. NASSER;jußbillivT DS Wool ..7„ Soho Apatfor Pltlabargh.

-Y.^!~?"

T E FIRSTBAPTIST 'CONGREGATION
OFFER virin CRIIf.CII I:DIFICE

CORNER 07:451",,1ND THIRD Ere, FOR EALL
US 11.6.t8ONADLIS TELLIIN

Tvgethor with the ORGAN Alia FURNIiGRR.
It is will and substantially twill, aqua& of nilitingaldhundredpennon comfortably, and Is outgoffered Air Iliatier.. it t. &nominal for tholeaccounodatioa.Yor Lynam, 6.t., ply to W 31.11 EV111150Z1,110.94 Water*trent,or Ja .225 ilk.tl7 aft'uf.
Jutrziltf O. IL ANDEILUON,V..ffetntY Ewniof Tinge..

Bteara Marble Works.'WARBLE MANTELS, made by ma-chinery,always us hood. good house staid be
wathat Marble Mutilate; they are dap twat. mill addca, to the beauty of a base tan ar uthur.tki* thanbe_bonah! with therame money. lil,sidea ttai • baLse

toruniLT• chaireoftettantaandrent ursell for more moor/ ant/ as
haw, themarbleCilltiotInd./eq.the madly of Dame andfend!, by talJeg dre, na wood mantels oftendo.

Marble Topa for Wadi Mead..01
fittute ileartbe, Ilennmente, Tablet. and aria. 'atones,Ctiatimf and Clanietery work 4.11 lamb male to order; our=din Is the largest Inthe west, cousin. urtho
.01 being crauPtiCtureil by machinery M gut wp in a.itylo and Will be bold at lbs Marc= prima. _

Waremona, a= Liberty .tract. Mantel Toranon amendetniT. brim, aidLibra/ areot, rittaben.ak, p a.enleallaeld IV. 11. WALIACIL
. _COAL WALTZED.

Orxt Sr. Lora Conrun,}SL Low; Joinanh,Llnd.DROPOSALS 'will be reecived by the St.LOUIS OAS LIGHT OOMPANY, tin Octotcr onALfor SINK HUNDRED THOUSAND BUSLUILS 17 177,kDUlla COAL, of Ms Lett quall tj., forOw rannba'S.Ontto L. Att./terra CUoson Onntude, (450.00 u Monett/ILSGI, and the Wm- Ailf Ttot Con/ to L.&AwedLtte Cotopnurnrand ,Et. Innis.The Oaa Light Cm panyrevert.Ol°ot10/ Jo15., 1tceI EDWARDtr..'"

rt lAWATII4
FLT4.Y2l BOLT WORKS

reran HOT PRIMO° NITZiot ill gam 013 hazataxd
maautactared. alaa DO. IP ..4 4 /344iN mmdazorhAa-
ricww,L.44,farabitualat abort maim-

Itl—Wareboasa ?lap lWater ntrect. - • • •-•,

- antaaatio • •• • SNAP. SMUT jk4450;

HISTORY of the Western Insurrection in
Wooten: Pmaybrabbl,conmmly called tb•WbbilkyIfust.ll-3L Iltsckcorbiga tier 101wholmats sad Mail by w.d. nAm.

PON 'ANDBLOthitt.
JL. :40 torsiN4l JocastaCtuicoat Elo m

• N0.2 dp•--
Ooks,Plg /rarq

" LA*;vularfig iron,bye. al ; urn& lancerz;7or


